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hir jip jpy mnu DIry ]1] rhwau
]

har jap japay man Dheeray. ||1||
rahaa-o.

Chanting and meditating on the Lord, the mind is held
steady. ||1||Pause||

ismir ismir gurdyau imit gey BY
dUry ]1]

simar simar gurday-o mit ga-ay
bhai dooray. ||1||

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on the Divine Guru,
one's fears are erased and dispelled. ||1||

srin AwvY pwrbRhm kI qw iPir
kwhy JUry ]2]

saran aavai paarbarahm kee taa fir
kaahay jhooray. ||2||

Entering the Sanctuary of the Supreme Lord God, how could
anyone feel grief any longer? ||2||

crn syv sMq swD ky sgl mnorQ
pUry ]3]

charan sayv sant saaDh kay sagal
manorath pooray. ||3||

Serving at the Feet of the Holy Saints, all desires are
fulfilled. ||3||

Git Git eyku vrqdw jil Qil
mhIAil pUry ]4]

ghat ghat ayk varatdaa jal thal
mahee-al pooray. ||4||

In each and every heart, the One Lord is pervading. He is
totally permeating the water, the land, and the sky. ||4||

pwp ibnwsnu syivAw pivqR sMqn
kI DUry ]5]

paap binaasan sayvi-aa pavitar
santan kee Dhooray. ||5||

I serve the Destroyer of sin, and I am sanctified by the dust
of the feet of the Saints. ||5||

sB CfweI Ksim Awip hir jip
BeI TrUry ]6]

sabh chhadaa-ee khasam aap har
jap bha-ee tharooray. ||6||

My Lord and Master Himself has saved me completely; I am
comforted by meditating on the Lord. ||6||

krqY kIAw qpwvso dust muey hoie
mUry ]7]

kartai kee-aa tapaavaso dusat mu-
ay ho-ay mooray. ||7||

The Creator has passed judgement, and the evil-doers have
been silenced and killed. ||7||

nwnk rqw sic nwie hir vyKY sdw
hjUry
]8]5]39]1]32]1]5]39]

naanak rataa sach naa-ay har
vaykhai sadaa hajooray.
||8||5||39||1||32||1||5||39||

Nanak is attuned to the True Name; he beholds the
Presence of the Ever-present Lord.
||8||5||39||1||32||1||5||39||


